
BooK I.]

.. 2'Z [app. applied to God (see its verb)]
Hligh, or exalted. (Th, TA.)

1. se: see 4, in two places._, aor.';

and te. ; He rwas, or became, affected with
disgust, loathing, or arersion; (M,* ] ;) he was
vexed, griered, disquieted by grief, or distressed
in mind. (M.) You say, ^ ., inf. n. ;; (T,

6, M, Mgb, 1(;) and ~t f3; (T, ., Mb, ;)
Ile ats, or became, disgusted by it, or by reason
,of it; he loathed it; (T,0 8, M,* M9b,* ] ;) he
mwa vexed, grieved, disquieted by grief, or dis-
treseed in mind, by it, or by reason of it. (T, M,

Mqb, ao.) _ - j, aor. , I [He was unable
to adduce, as ie had intended, his argument, alle-
gation, or evidence,] is said when one has intended
to adduce an argument, allegation, or evidence,
and it did not present itself to him. (A, .K, TA.)

4. tl, (inf. n. ; 1, T,) lIe made it (a rope,
Alin, M, ], or a thread, or string, T) of twlo
strands, or distinct yarns or tlists, and then
twisted it; (A.In, T, M, g ;) as also t [nor. -',
inf. n. , ]: (T:) or he twisted it well; namely,
a rope. (M.) - And hence, (T, TA,) I Ile made
it (a thuing, F, or an affair, T, M, 1K, or a compact,
Mqb) firm, strong, solid, or sound; he established
it, settled it, or arrangyed it, firmly, strongly,
solidly, soundly, or thoroughly; (T, 8, M, M.sb,
1], TA;) as also * ,t, (M, K,) [nor. ' ,] inf. n.

4.~ (]i.)- tilIe thoyghAt, or meditated, upon
it; (namely, a thing;) or did so looking to its
enl, issue, or r'esult; or he did it, peCifJrmed it,
or executed it, with tlhoughIt, or consilderation.
(Msb.)l li a ffctel him w with disgest, loathing,
or aversion; (T, S, M,* Msb,' i;) caused himn
to be vexed, gitered, dixsqieted bly grief, or dis-
trersed in mind. (T, ?, M, M.sb.) You say,
.@ja !J!S U_>t . [Disgust inc not, or rex
me not, by the abundancc t' thy meddling, or im-
pertinent, speech]. (T, TA.) ~ It (a vine)
put forth grapes in the state in nh·ich they are
termed , q. v. (Th, M, ]J.)

6: see 1, in two plalces.
7.. l [It (a rope, or a thrend, or string,) was

made of two strands, or distinct twists, and then
Otisted: or was twisrted well: see 4, of whichl it
is qlusi-pas. -Anl hence,] S It ([a tlling, or
an afflir, or] tonlxact, Ms.b) was, or became,
jfirn, strong, solid, or sounid; it weas, or becanme,
established, settled, or arrtanged, firmly, strongly,
solidly, soundly, or thoroughly. (Myb, KL.)

;, The fruit of the [trees called] L ': (S, M,

]:) n. un. with ;: (S, M:) in its firsi stage it
is temed Ui; then, X; then, LW: Agn has
erred in saying that the Vi is above the 2~/~ [in
degree]: (M:) that of even hind of L*th is
yellow, exce that of the Jbjh, which is white,
(F, M,) as howjh its filaments, or fringe-like
appertenan, .s, were cotton, and it is like the but-
ton of a shirt, or somewhat larger: (M:) that
of the is the snretest in odour, ($, M,) and
this is yellUo, and is eaten, being meet, or pba
sant: (M:) accord. to AA, thefruit of the /

0 - -o

[or acacia gummifera, which is of the trees called
aLUa]: n. un. with ;: (T:) sometimes, also, L'-.
is applied to a fruit of the jl;1 (M,'*,* TA)
before it has become ripe and black; for when
ripe, it is called p.o; and when black, Z.t$:
(TA:) and the pl. is (M, 1) and ;, (M,)
or (K: [but the last is a coll. gen. n.]).
Also Grapes when they are above, (M,) or when
they are like, (K,) the heads of young ants. (M,
K.)! 5 One who does not take part with others
in the game called J1 [q. v.], (As, T, S, M,
,) nor contribute rith them anything, (TA,) by

reason qf his avarice, (Iar p., 382,) though hets
eats with them of the flesh-meat thereof; (As.,
TA;) but sometimes he shuvffes, or deals forth,

(o43,)) tihe gaming-arrows for the players: (j
in art. ~.:) likened to the .,! of the .JII,
because he is of no use: (.lar ubi supra:) and

.. 4 occurs in the same sense; [the man so
termed being likened to a i.H of the .l0l; or]
the i being added to give intensiveness to the

meaning: (M:) the pl. is 1.L. (T, $, M, 11.)
And hence, t Avaricious, or niygardly; mean, or
sordid: (.Har ubi supr :) or heavy, or sluggish;
(.K, TA;) destitute of good. (TA.) It is said in
a prov., Ie,13 L1.,t [Art thou ( being uinder-
stood afltor 1) one taking no part with othiers in
the game ofS , as is implied in the $, or art
thou] heavy, or slugyish, (K, TA,) destitute of
good, (TA,) yet eating two dates at once each
time? (S, K, TA.)

*a part. n. of . [and therefore meaning Af-
fected rwith dligu.st, loathing, or arersion; or
vexed, griered, disquicted by grief, or distresedl
in mind]. (M, Msb.)

1 A cooking-pot (T, M, &c.) of stone, (T,
Mgh, Mb1,) or of stones: [see oj.~:] (M, KI:)
or [simply] a cooking-pot, (S, TA,) as some say,
in a general sense, so that it may be of copper,
andl of iron, 5T'.: (TA:) pl. .l&. (T, S, 1M, Mglh,
Ms), K) and . (T, M, &c.) andit [coll. gcn. n.]
*w. (T, M, .) Also A certain thing which

women wear upon their armts, likhe the bracelet.
(TA.)

a.. [originally n. un. of..]: seet.

.. A rope contposed of two twists twisted
together into one; as also 't.: (S :) or a th reald,
or string, twistede of twro distinct #arns or twists:
(T:) or a thread, or str;ng, tnwisted of w7hite and
blaek yarns: (I/tam p. 704:) or a twisted rope
in which arc two colours, (A'Obeyd, S,) or two
threads, or stng.s, of dlifferent colours, (I Ar, T,
M, J,) red and yellow, (M,) or red and white,
(g,) sonetimes (A'Obeyd, S) bound by a womnan
ulpon her waist, and upon her upper arm:
(A'Obeyd, $, 1 :) a rope of two colours, adorned
w'ith jtewels, so bound by a woman: (M, ] :) or
a thread, or string, (Lth, A'Obeyd, T,) writh
beads strung upon it, (Lth, T,) or of different
colours, (A'Obeyd, T,) iwhich a woman binds upon
her waist: (Lth, A'Obeyd, T: [see also L.] :)
or a string of conTrie, which is bound upon the
waist ofafemale dslave. (Aboo-Sahl El-Harawee
in art. .kj of the TA.) _ Anything in which are
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two colours (T, M, ]) mized together: (M, :)
and any two things mixed together and combined
(M.) -An amulet (M, ]g, TA) that is hung upon
a boy; because of the colours therein. (TA.) -
A garment, or piece of cloth, in which are silk
(G) and flax. (T.) Also, (g,) or the dual
thereof, (AO, T, S,) which latter is the right,
(TA,) The liver and hump [of a camel], (AO, T,
S, ],) cut lengthwie, and tied round with a
string or thread, or some other thing, (f, J,) in
some copies of the P, or with a gut; (TA;) said
to be tlius called becauso of the whiteness of the
hump and the blackness of the liver. (S, S.) So
in the phrase, t;; tlJ W ! [Roast thou for
us some of her liver and h,mp, cut lengthwise,
&c.]. (AO, T, S: [in copies of the , i:
and in the C1, ;..]) _ Also, the sing.,
Water mized with other [water &c.]. (TA.)-
Tears mixed with [the coUyrium termedl] ~.1;
(M, g;) because having two colours. (TA.) .
A mixed comnalmny of people. (M, ].) -Au
army; (S, I,;) because comprising a mixed mul-
titude of men; (] ,) or because of the colours of
the banners of the tribes therein: (;, ], TA:) or
an arm.y in which is a mnixed multitudoe of men:
(M:) or an armny hraving two colours: (T:)
and the dual, two armies, Arabs aul foreigners.
(IAar, T.) - A numnber of sheep and goats to-
yether. (IAar,T, M, g.)-The liyht otf the sun
ivith the remains of the blackness of night: (I Ar,
T:) or the dawn; (M, ]5;) because of its com-
biniing the blackness of night and the whitenes

of day: or, as some say, l. , . means the

tint (~a [q. v.]) of the dawn that is mieed with
two colours. (M.) - t Inducing suspicion, or
eril opinion; [as thlouglh of two colours;] (IAgr,
T;) nsspected. (I Ar, T, .h, 1g.)

~. , with fet-h, and with teshdeed to the ,
whiclh is mcksoormh, A ;bl [or feather, or por-
tion of the hair naturally curled or frizzled, in
a spvirl nmanner, or otherwise,] upon a horse,
,thet.ely one judges of its goodness or badness:

I1i. .nj. (TA: [and used in this sense in the
1rcsent dlay.])- Sco also ..

. The [implement called] aLU: or particu-
larly the'" L of the cat7enter: (M,V:) [i. e.,]
an atyuger, a wiimable, or a gimlet; t[called in the
presenit lday 1 awr; accord. to Mir&it el-Loghah,
cited by Golius, who writes the latter word with-
out teshideed, the former signifies stch an imple-
mnent (" tcrcbm") of a large size;] that with

:hichA the carpenter perforates: and also aid
to si,,ifvy that with which the saddler perfor~
leather: (KL:) also a dwell-knomn kind of £ins-
plement such as is called in Persian] 3 [i. e.,
a hatchet, or the like]: (P :) AO said, the
Am is the ". of the carpenter: or he aid, the

aJ.z is the ..p of the carpenter: (T:) this word,
(M,) the w of the carpenter, (.,) in Persian,
(S, M,) arabicized. ($.)

"*~: see ..-- Also A garment, or piece
of cloth, of which the thread is twisted of two
yarns, or distinct twists. (?, ].) And hence,
(v,) A certain Aind of garmntt, or cloths (?,

-) [t A thing, or an afrair, or a compact,
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